McAlpin Industries, www.mcalpin-ind.com
Walworth, NY Facility – Route 441

Part time

Immediate Openings – Robotic Cell Operators

Apply the education & skills acquired @Monroe Community College while Gaining hands on Experience, Earn $, & gain add’l skills

- Part-time – McAlpin will provide weld training
- Sundays 8 hours - Robotic Weld Cell Operator 1st and 2nd shift
- Saturdays 8 hours – Robotic Weld Cell Operators 3rd shift
- Also, potential to be floater to fill in for vacations after class during the week or on Saturdays

Full time

- Robotic Weld Cell Operator – 2nd & 3rd Shifts
- Production Line Operator / Assembler – 3rd Shift
- Maintenance Mechanic Technician – 2nd & 3rd Shifts

Contact Information

- Company Website: http://www.mcalpin-ind.com
- https://www.linkedin.com/company/mcalpin-industries/
- JoAnne Tucker 585-266-3060 x178